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UltraStar Cinema has the basic genetic

makeup of an average movie theater. They

feature Hollywood’s latest films, offer value

popcorn and candy combos and even pro-

vide children, student and senior discounts,

but what makes their genes that of a su-

perhuman breed is that they are a fully dig-

ital theater.

Alex Galvez, the general manager of

Surprise Pointe 14 on the southeast corner

of Litchfield and Waddell, says the advan-

tage of all digital is that “you can watch a

movie for the 100th time and it will look

just as good as it did the first time we put

it on the screen.”

The family-owned, California-based

business opened its first out-of-state the-

ater in Surprise in May 2008 and has been

steadily growing, with Lake Havasu 10 Cin-

emas in Havasu City and a possible future

location in the East Valley.

Alex says UltraStar is happy to fulfill the

wishes of the fast-growing metropolitan

suburb, which has lasted without a local

movie theater for years.

Reena Blackwell, 24, is a recent addition
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to Surprise and is happy to see a local the-

ater that caters to the needs of the commu-

nity. She is a frequent cinema visitor, along

with her husband Brian. “UltraStar has a

very small town feeling to it, like theaters

back when I was a child,” she said. “It’s sort

of exciting to be taken back to a simpler

time in cinema before megaplexes and

super screens.”

A small oasis of astro turf and lanky

palm trees shield the front of the cinema.

When guests enter the lobby, their eyes are

immediately drawn to two large red seats

in front of a miniature silver screen labeled

“D-BOX.” “We are the first company in the

country to have these seats,” Alex said.

D-BOX seats were originally designed for

home-gaming by a Canadian company and

have since implemented them in six movie

theaters around the United States, includ-

ing Surprise Pointe 14, the Mall of America

in Bloomington, Minn., and Grauman’s

Chinese Theatre in Hollywood.

UltraStar has 22 D-BOX seats and make

up two rows in one of the auditoriums. Al-

though these tickets are almost twice the

normal price, action-movie fans say it’s

worth the price. “It’s sort of like enjoying

an amusement park ride for a couple of

hours,” Reena said.

During particularly action-packed scenes,

the seats vibrate and move from side to

side. While they are not meant to shake you

out of your seats, it is not recommended to

drink from a soda cup during the climax of

the movie or it will undoubtedly end up on

your shirt.

UltraStar staff member Maria Simonson,

22, has met guests who have traveled as far

as Tucson and Flagstaff to experience the

seats. “People are coming from around Ari-

zona just to see what all of the commotion

is,” she said.

Halts in building projects and a lack of

funds have hindered the digital conversion

for theaters such as Harkins and AMC, but

Alex says “digital is definitely the direction

the film industry is headed.” �
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� Early Bird
The first matinee showing
everyday is $5.50 a ticket.

�Discount Tuesdays
All day Tuesday, tickets are discounted to
$5.50, excluding special engagements.

�Gift Certificates
Available in $5 increments.

�GroupDiscounts
Book of 50 tickets for $275, or $5.50 per ticket.

�Seniors
55 and better are $7. They can save an
additional $1 by picking up a gold card at
the box office. They also receive a free
promotional-sized popcorn onWednesdays
and Thursdays.

�ParentMovieMorning
Every Wednesday morning at 10 a.m.,
a first-runmovie is catered to parents
with small children. They turn down the
sound, keep lights dimmed and provide
a changing table in the auditorium.

�Kids Tunes
Every Saturday and Sunday at 10:30 a.m.,
they play a children’s movie for $2.50 a ticket.
Depending on the current promotion, they
also do prize give-away's and raffles.

�Students andMilitary
With a valid ID, tickets are $8.75.


